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D^>E TSunilred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, 
will be run for on Worthy Downs near Winchester, on 

Tuesday che 19-.I1 Bay of August nexc, by any Horse, Ma**Je, 
"*or Gelding, -bung, no more Chan fix Years old che Grafs be-
Torfc, its muft be cercisied under che -Hand of-tbe Br eeder, car
rying iz SCone, chree {teats round (he Heat's Courle j co be 
shewn and-encred che Day before Ronning at the Starting 
toft, beeween Che Hours of Two and Pour in che Afternoon, 
*wi:h the Maiks, Name, nnd Nan.e of the Owner. Aud if any 
•D ffei ence arise either in che entring or tunning, che feme Ca 
be determined by the Rt. Hon. the Lord Vil'coiinc Lyming
ton, or Whom he lhall appoinc, according Co luch his Majesty's 
iR'iles and Orders as willbe chere produced On Wednesday 
che 20th as Auguft, on Worthy DOWIS aforesaid, TwenCy 
Pounds in Specie will be run for by Galloways, carrying nine 
Scone the highest, Co allow WeifchC sot Inches. The Horses, 
BccCobeflieWn and measured cbe Day Seven-night before 
Running, ac the George Inn in Winchester, Co pay each one 
Guinea and a half Entrance, or chree Guineas at che Scoffing 
Poft. On Thursday Che 21ft of August*, on Worthy Duwns 
aforesaid*, Twenty Pounds in Specie will be run for by any 
Horse, &c. Carrying Ten Scone, that never won above Che 
Value of Thircy Guineas in Plate or Money dt-- any one 
Time | cbe Hoi les, &c. Chat run for chis place, Co be fliewn 
and encred Che Da y Siven-nigbt before running, aB the George 
Inn in Winchester ; Co pay each one Guinea and hai' En
trance, or Chree Guineas ac the Scarcing Post On-Friday che 
n d of Auguft, on Worthy Downs aforesaid, Forty Poundsin 
Specie will be run for by any Horfe, &c. carrying Eleven 
Scone, thac never won above FoiCy Guineis in Place 
or Money ac any one Time ; Cbe Horses, &c. chac run for 
this Place, Co be siiewn and tnCred the Day Seven night be-
fare running, at che Scarcing Poft, beCwcen Che Hours of 
T-wo and Four In che Afternoon, Co pay chiee Guineas £n-
trance, or five Guineas ac the Time of Scarcing. The En
trance Money tor che chree. last Places to go to the second 
Horse, distanced or not ) the winning Horse being entitled 
to no Scakes, as will appear by cbe Arcieles, If any Diffe. 
relice Ihould arise either in the enCring or running for che 
two Twency Pound Places, the fame Co be determined by Che 
Hpn. George Bridges, and Powlet St. John, Esq; or whom 
they sliall appoinc ; and lor the Forty Found Place, by Che 
Maj .Hey ot Sublcribers theie present N B. There will be 
Cock-fighting each Morning of the Races, and Balls aud As
semblies at N'ghe, as usual. 

THE Creditors of Robert Douglas, late of Ham, in the 
County ot Surry, Esq; decealed, purfuanc co a Decree 

ot the High Conrt of Chancery, are forthwith cp come in 
and prove cbeir Debts before James Lightboun, Esq) one of 
the Master's of tbe laid Court, at liis Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn. 

T* 0 be Sold peremptorily, pursuant t o a Decree ofthe 
High Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; 

one of tbe Masters us the said Court, ac his ChamVer in Sy
mond's Inij in Chancery Lane, on Thursday the iSch Inftanc, 
between che Hours ot Four and Six of che Clock in che Aft 
ternojn, Tbe Eftace lace of Tbomas Grace, deceased, lying 
iivKirk Langley, in che CounCy of Derby, of Che yearly Va
lue of 65 1. a Yeafc Parciculars may be bad at Che laid Ma
ster's Chambers. 

PUisuanC to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Randolph Greenway che Elder, lace ef 

TJiavies Inn*, London-, Gene, deceased, are to prove tbeir res
pective DebCs before William Kinaston, Esq; one of Cbe Ma
sters of che said CourC, ac bis Houle in Boswell Court, Catey-
fti-eef. 

IN* pursuance of a DecTee of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors ot Samuel Low, Esq; deceased, are to come 

before Robert Holford, EQ-jj one of the Masters of thesaid 
Court, and prove their Debts on before Che laft D^y of Chis 
presene Trinity Term, otherwise Cbey will be excluded che 
Benefit of the laid Decree. 

A Freehold Estare of William Brynker, Esqj consisting of 
several Tenemencs and Farms in the Parilh of Dolben-

maen, in theCounty of Carnarvon, of Che yearly Value of 
1731, will be perempcorily Sold, pi.rsnant Co a Decree of 
the High Courc of Chancery, on Monday Che 7Ch of July 
next,ac Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, betore Francis 
Eld, Esq; one of che Master's of Cbe fad CourC, ac h'S Chamber 
in Symond's Inn in-Chaucery Lane, London-, where Parcicu
lars may be bad. 

TO be Sold, purstiant to a Decree of the High Courc of 
Cbancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; one of cbe 

Masters of Che said CourC, at bis Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, SeveraLLead Mines, ani Pares and Shares of Lead 
Mines in CheCounCiesof Flint, and Derby, lacely belonging 
to Hugh Sheldon, Gene, deceased. Particulars may -be bad 
at tbe said Master's Chambers. ' 

WHereas the Capi Ca I Mansion Heuse, Barton, Farm, 
andDemeshc Lands of -Cadhay, Cbe Eftate of Gideon 

Hay don, Esq; lying in the Parisii* pfOtCery Sc. Mary, in che 
CounCy 9s Devon, was advertised to be Sold on Tuesday the 
nd b4y of July next, This is to give Notice^ that the fame 
•will be peremptorily Sold on Wednesday the ad Day of July 
next, between the Hours of Four and Six of tbe Clock in 
the Afternoon 4 and 'also tbe Eftate of tbe £ud Gideon Hay-
don, Esq; commonly known by tbe, Name of the Mazard 
House, otherwise Riis, lying in the laid Parilh, wiU be pe
remptorily-Sold on Wednesday thesaid s'd Day of July nexc, 
beeween Che Hours -of Four and Six of the Clock irt tbe Af
ternoon, before. Thomas Bennett,, tl'.ci; one ofthe Masters 
of the High Court nf Chancery, at bis House ifi Caltle yard, 
Ho* bourn *. where Particulars may be had. 

^
~"HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt for

merly awarded againft-Peter Sccele, late ofthe P-trisli 
of St, James Westminster, in tteCountyjif •MMdlelflXy Brick

layer, do heifoy -give INOUCC, xam. tney ITLI;IUI LU UIL***.*. un 
Cbe 13^ Day of cbis Instanc June, ac Tbiee in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; wben and -where Mr. Henry Haydock, 
che surviving Assignee under che said CQmmilsion, is requir
ed to come and pass hii Accounts on Oath before tbem for 
the Monies by him Receiv'd out ot the said Bankiupt's E-
ftate-and Efftcts, pursuant to an Order of the Righc Honl 
the Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, dated che_^tb 
Day of-tbis Instanc June, in order chac a Dividend may be 
made Chereof amcuigst che Credicors of the said Bankn pc ; 
when and where Che Credicors who have r.ot alieady proved. 
Cheir Debcs, are Co come prepared to do cbe fame, and pay 
Conci ibaciona 

^
0 be perempeo iiy Sold, purfuanc to a Decree of che 

High Courc of Chancery, before Fiancis Eld, Esq; one 
of the Masteis of the said Court, on Thuilriay the 19th In
stant, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock 
in cbe Forenoon, Tbe Mansion House and Offices of Arthur 
Moore, Esq; deceased, ac Fetcham, near Leatherhead, in Sur*, 
ry, being a Beautiful Seat, wich the'Gardens and Park, con
taining about 100 Acres, adorned, -wicb Cana s, Basons, &'.*. 
also Che Estates of che said Arthur Moore, in Fetcham, Lea
therhead, and other Neighbouring Parishes, being abouc 10001, 
per Annum, to be Sold Entire or in Parcels, wich che perpe
tual Advowson of the Rectory of Fetcham Parciculars 
may be had at the said Master's Cbambers in Symond's Inn 
in Chancery Lane, London. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, 

Elq; one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at bis Chambers in 
Chancery Lane, on Tmirsday the a6th Instant, between the 
Hours of Ten and Twelve of Che Clock in che Foronoon, 
The Leasehold Estate or Farm lace belonging Co Mr Ste*.hen 
Dore, deceased, sicuate lying and being at Burbage, in the 
County of Wilts, held by Lease dated cbe ist Day of May 
i7S»,for the Term of 99 YeaTS, if chree Lives (whereof cwo 
are now in being) should so long continue, ac and under 
tbe yearly Rent of g 1 6 s. 8 d. Particulais may be bad ac 
che said Master's Chambers. 

TO be*Sold perempcorily, pirsuant to an Drder-ofthe 
High Court of Cbancery, befoie William Sniper, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the said Court, ac Iti^Chambers in Clif
ford's Inn, <m Thursday the z6thInftanc, between the Hours, 
of Ten and T s e l v e o f che Clu k in theForenoon, A Share 
(late of Samuel Hendey, deceased,*) m the Navigation of the 
River Avon, in the County of Somerset and Gloucester, from 
the City of Bach, Co or near Hannam MiHs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupc Is awarded against 
John WalCon, of Weft-Smithfield, London, Linnen

draper, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required 
to lurrender bimself co tbe Commislioneis on che ieth and 
47th Inftanc, and on Che 29th of July nexc, ac Threein the 
Afternoon, ac Guildball, London, and makeafull Discovery 
and Disclosure of bis Eftace and Effects 5 when and where the 
Credicors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Siccing to assenc to the Alignment already made, 
oc chuse Assignees. All Peisons indebted Co che said Bank
rupt, or that bave any of his Effects, are noC Co pay or dell-
ver Che fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. James WorchingCon, Accorney, in 
Love-lane, Aldermanbury, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion ot Bankruptcy bach been awar-* 
ded againft Nicholas Newson, of Framlingham, in Che 

County of Suffolk, VinCner and Innholder, and he having 
been declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to Che Commiilioners in cbe said Commiflion named, 
on Che iotb, 17th, and 24th Days of July next, at One ofthe 
Clock in tbe Afternoon of the said D>ys, at cbe Sign ofthe 
Griffin in Framlingham aforesaid, in order Co make a full 
Discovery and Disrlosnre of his Eftate and Effects ; ac which 
Sittings Che Credicors are to come prepared Co [irove cheir re
spective Debts, and ac the Second of che fai'd Siccing the 
Creditors are Co cbuse Afpgnees, and at cbe laft oi che said 
Siccing the said BanknipC is eo finilh his Examinacion. A l l 
Persons who are indebeed Co Che said Bankrupc, or have any 

•Lands, Goods or Effects of his, or in Truft for him, in cheir 
Hands, are desired Co give Notice cheieof to Mr. Edward 
Mundy, of Wooribrjdge, in cl**e laid County, Assignee ap-
pointed by the said Commiflioners. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Moses Andrees, in or near I cadenhall-ftreet, Lon

don, Jeweller and Merchant, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself Co cbe Com
missioners on cbe sift and 26th Instant, and on the :9th of 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hiaEftace and 
Effects; when and where che Creditors a fe to comeprepared 
Co prove cheir Debts, and ac Cbe second S tc ng Co chuse As
signees, and at tbe laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finilh hisExaminacion. AU Persons indebeed Co cbe laid 
Bankrupc, or Cbac bave any of his Effects, are noC Co pay of 
deliver che fame buc to whom the Commilsioners shall ap
point, but to give Notice to Mr. Hcmy Smart, Accorney, 
in Basinghall street, London. 

W Kerens the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded against John Spicer, late ofthe 

Town and County of Poole, Apothecary and Giocer, have 
certified to the Right Honouiable.Charles Lord Talbot, Ba
ron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, chat 
cbe said John Spicer hath in all tbings conformed himself 
according Co the Diiections of the several Acts of parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupcs ; This is Co give Notice, 
cbac by Virtue of an Act palled in tbe Fifth Year of his pre
sent Majesty's Reign, the said Cercificace will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause bc sliewn Ce 
tbe contrary on or befoie the 7th of July next. 
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